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Schedule of Liturgies 
 
Confession 
Saturday   4:00 p.m. or by appointment 
 
Mass 
Saturday   5:00 p.m.  
First Sat.   8:00 a.m. 
 
Sunday   7:30 a.m. 

10:00a.m. 
Weekday 
M-W    7:00 a.m. 
T-Th  12:05 p.m. 
 
Friday   No Mass  
 
HOLY DAY EUCHARIST: As announced 
SICK CALLS: anytime 
BAPTISMS: By appointment with at least one 
preparation session for new parents. 
 
WEDDINGS: Engaged couples wishing to marry in 
the church should contact a Parish Priest at least one 
year prior to the planned wedding date to begin the 
marriage preparation process. The year-long process 
includes diocesan pre-marriage classes and meetings 
with clergy.  
 

The SJOB Knights of Columbus council 
meets every third Tuesday of the month in the Family 
Center. Membership in the Knights is open to all 
Catholic men, 18 years of age or older. Those 
interested should contact Kyle Schindler at (302) 388-
4960 or schindler.kyle@gmail.com. 
 

“For as the body apart from the spirit is 
 dead, so faith apart from works is dead.” James 2:26 
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DISCIPLESHIP’S COSTS 
In today’s first reading, God tells the prophet Elijah to 
prepare Elisha to succeed him. Succeeding Elijah will be no 
easy task; he has spent his life facing threats from the kings 
he has confronted about their infidelity to the God of Israel. 
The psalm illustrates the emotional and spiritual distress that 
the prophets’ steadfast faithfulness to God brought them. 
Paul’s description of the Christian’s freedom from the law as 
opposed to “the desire of the flesh” puts this struggle at the 
very heart of Christian identity. The reading from Luke’s 
Gospel recounts Jesus’ decision to journey toward Jerusalem, 
where he knows he will meet his earthly fate. Following 
Jesus—like succeeding Elijah as prophet—will now become 
more difficult. Unlike his calls to the first disciples, Jesus 
encounters those who are not ready or are not strong enough 
to journey with him. 
 

Dear Faith Community, 
With an abundance of gratitude, I 
write to thank you for your 
support of the 2022 Faith and 
Charity Catholic Appeal. Your 
willingness to share and your 
commitment to serve others 

enables the diocese to do the work of Our Lord by providing 
the necessities of life to those in material need, peace, and 
comfort to those in spiritual distress, religious instruction to 
eager minds and guidance for struggling families and 
individuals.  On behalf of all those who will benefit from your 
generosity, I extend to you my gratitude in prayer and ask 
God’s blessing on you and those you love. Walking by Faith, 
we bring the face of God to those in need. 
Sincerely in Christ. 
 

You’re  Special 
If you’re visiting today, know that we are honored by your 
presence.  St. Joseph’s serves the needs of the community in 
many different ways.  We offer preparation for sacraments, 
education for children and adults, social activities, assistance 
to those in need, and comfort to the sick and those who 
mourn a loss.  If we can be of service to you, don’t hesitate to 
contact us. 

 
Ready to travel in 2022? Join St. Margaret of Scotland 
parish members on an adventure to enchanting Poland.  
Locations visited will be Warsaw, Gdansk, Torun, Wroclaw 
and Krakow.  Highlights include: Malbork Castle, Solidarity 
Shipyards, Jasna Góra Monastery, Auschwitz, a Folklore Show 
& Dinner, along with Czestochowa, the spiritual capital of 
Poland, and the magical Wieliczka Salt Mines (A UNESCO 
World Heritage Site).  When?  September 3, 2022 through 
September 14, 2022.  For more information, call Chris 
Linsner at 302-832-1488.  

 
 
 

Prayer of the Week 
 

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
O God, who through the grace of adoption 

chose us to be children of light, 
grant, we pray, 

that we may not be wrapped in the darkness of error 
but always be seen to stand in the bright light of truth. 

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

God, for ever and ever. 
 

Reflection question: 
Am I someone whom others see as standing  

in the bright light of truth? 
 

We Bless Objects for Many Reasons 

• Blessed icons or other images or objects in the 

household to use as a part of regular prayer 

• Tools or objects that provide an occasion to give 

thanks and recognize the joy and responsibility of 

human labor, recreation and devotion 

• A vehicle that makes it possible to overcome 

distance and come together for meetings, visits and 

other forms of social contact and that are essential 

to our livelihood and to protect those who use them. 
 
If you would like to receive the Sacrament of Penance or 
request a special blessing from a priest, please contact the 
office at 658-7017.  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The "Dialog", our Diocesan Newspaper is available 
to everyone in the diocese.  We encourage your careful 
reading of this bi-weekly periodical to become familiar with 
our diocesan family and the larger church.  Copies of the 
Dialog will be available in the back of church.  Please take 
one! 
 

 

 



Religious Education 
Dear Religious Education families, 
 
I am so grateful to all of you for a successful, (mostly) in-
person Religious Education year. As the academic year 
wraps up, take some time together with your loved ones to 
enjoy the sun’s warmth and the other gifts God has given us. 
 
A Prayer of Summer Joy 
Loving God, we give you thanks for the beauty of summer. 
Let us join with other creatures in emerging from winter 
darkness into the full light of the season. May love emerge in 
us as well, giving rise to praise for you and for the gifts of 
your creation. Help us to weather the storms that hit without 
warning and do damage to heart and soul. Turn our faces 
towards the sun and let joy be the mantle we carry 
throughout this blessed time. In your holy name, we pray. 
Amen.  In His service, Jessie 
 

Encounter Christ in Your Everyday Life 
Promote evangelization within the Parish to incite and help 
parishioners to: • Enrich their own spiritual lives • Reach out 
to inactive Catholics • Invite those outside of the Church to 
join our faith • Create a welcoming presence for all! 
 
 

There are many issues facing us on a national and state wide 
level. Social concerns such as health care and immigration, 
life issues such as abortion and euthanasia, Catholic schools, 
family issues, poverty and so much more.  That’s all it will 
take to join Catholics in the Diocese of Wilmington as 
members of the Catholic Advocacy Network. The actions of 
our government have an enormous impact on the lives of you 
and your family.  Join the Catholic Advocacy Network today 
at https://cdow.org.  

 
OUR PARISH NEEDS YOU—TO BE A LECTOR:  St. 
Joseph on the Brandywine needs more lectors! Student 
lectors have moved on to college and long-time lectors have 
moved away or decided to retire from service as Ministers of 
the Word. We particularly need lectors at the 7:30 a.m. Mass, 
but we are happy to welcome lectors to the 5 p.m. and 10 a.m. 
lector teams as well. We are scheduling one-hour training 
sessions now. Lectors are assigned to read every four to six 
weeks, and you will know well in advance the Masses to 
which you are assigned. You will receive a handbook with 
guidance for preparing your readings as well as a parish-
specific procedures guide that walks you through the lector's 
role in the Mass. Please search your hearts and ask yourself: 
Is God calling me to be a lector?  If you would like to learn 
more about the Ministry of the Word, contact Loretta 
Carlson at lscarlson@mac.com or call her at 302.521.7936. 
Thank you. 

Mass Intentions 
Saturday, June 25 

5:00 p.m. Novena  
Sunday, June 26  

  7:30 a.m. Novena  
10:00 a.m.  Parishioners   

Monday, June 27 
7:00 a.m.  Jim Keegan by Steven Speicher  

Tuesday, June 28 
  12:05 p.m.    Joseph Caputo, Sr. by Ron Marcozzi   
Wednesday, June 29  
   7:00 a.m.  Michelle D’Iorio by Aline Lynch 
Thursday, June 30  
 12:05 p.m.   Elizabeth LaRocca by Sebastian LaRocca  
Friday, July 1     No Mass  
Saturday, July 2 
   8:00 a.m. Open intention   

5:00 p.m. Jim Keegan by The Supinski family     
  
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual 
light shine upon them. May their soul, and the souls of 
all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in 
peace. Amen. 
 
The Second collection will take place on July 2nd & 3rd to 
provide aid to Catholic Church in Central & Eastern Europe.  
Proceeds from the collection go directly to support seminaries, 
social service programs, youth ministry, pastoral centers, and 
church restoration. 

 
Air Conditioning Collection  

You will see an envelope in one of your upcoming packets.  
Some use it and some don’t!   Churches, businesses, and 
homeowners face higher energy costs.  We are asking 
everyone to help with the added expense of utilizing the air 
conditioning which we all enjoy!  
 
Knights of Columbus, St. Joseph on the Brandywine 
Council # 15436:  Knights of Columbus Councils in the State 
of Delaware including SJoB are sending financial donations 
to our Brother Knights in Uvalde, Texas following the recent 
mass shooting of 19 elementary students and 2 School 
Teachers.  Two of the Uvalde Knights have Grandchildren 
that were killed.  The funerals of all the victims have taken 
place and were financed with the help of many private 
donations.  Any further donations are now going directly to 
the 21 families as overseen by the Knights of Columbus, 
Sacred Heart Council # 3245 in Uvalde.  Most of these 
families are very poor and in financial need.  If you would 
like to make a donation to the families please mail your 
personal check to the following secure mailbox address:   
FS Oscar Reyes, 404 W. Benson Rd. Uvalde, Texas 78801 
 
Please make checks payable to "Knights of Columbus Council 
3245" and on the memo. line write "Victims Fund".   
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